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MARCH 1, 2014

 Executive Summary

In January 2014, Buyers Laboratory LLC (BLI) completed a study for HP designed to test 
the page yield and reliability performance of Original Hewlett-Packard (HP) #60XL Black, 
#60XL Color, #61XL Black, #61XL Color, #74XL Black, #75XL Color, #564XL Black, #564XL 
Cyan, #564XL Magenta, #564XL Yellow, #950XL Black, #951XL Cyan, #951 XL Magenta 
and #951XL Yellow inkjet print cartridges compared to a sampling of cartridges from leading 
third-party remanufacturers and refill service providers.  All cartridges tested were sold in 
North America.

The remanufactured test cartridges were obtained from the following providers:

• Cartridge World

• Double Inks

• Office Max

The refilled test samples were refilled using the Ink-O-Dem and RIS refilling systems from the 
following locations:

• Cornell University (Ink-O-Dem)

• Micro Center (Ink-O-Dem)

• Costco (RIS)

• Frys (RIS)

A total of 1,260 cartridges were tested in 30 printers: 252 HP cartridges and 1,008 third-party 
cartridges.

Original HP Inkjet Print Cartridges 

vs. Third-party Refilled and Remanufactured Cartridges 
available in North America

JANUARY 2014
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Original HP Inkjet Print Cartridges  
vs. Third-party Refilled and Remanufactured Cartridges

The results of the study unequivocally show that the Original HP inkjet print cartridges tested signifi-
cantly outperformed the remanufactured and refilled cartridges.

Page Yield:  When comparing the total pages printed from all cartridges tested, it was concluded 
that overall Original HP inkjet print cartridges produced 209% more pages than the refilled and re-
manufactured cartridges tested, based on the average page yields.

Cartridge Reliability: The Original HP inkjet print cartridges tested in the study had no failures, 
whereas the third-party cartridges had an overall failure rate of 37%.

Wasted Pages: The third-party cartridges produced 18 times more wasted pages on average than 
the Original HP inkjet print cartridges.

Cost Per Page: Overall, the third-party cartridges have, on average, a higher CPP than the HP car-
tridges.

 Page Yield

When comparing the total pages printed from the test cartridges, it was concluded that the Original 
HP inkjet print cartridges produced 209% more pages than the third-party cartridges tested, based 
on a comparison of the average page yields.

Table I: Comparison of Overall Average Page Yields

Cartridge Type Number of Cartridges Tested Average Percentage More Pages for HP Cartridges

HP 252 n/a

Third-party Cartridges 1,008 209%

Throughout testing, each of the Original HP inkjet print cartridge types produced average page 
yields that were superior to those of the third-party cartridges and, as illustrated in Table II and 
Graph I on page 3, the HP cartridges outperformed the third-party cartridges in terms of page yields 
in all cases but one by printing the following percentages of additional pages:
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Table II: Percent More Pages Printed with Original HP Cartridges

NUMBER OF  
CARTRIDGES TESTED

% MORE PAGES PRODUCED BY HP  
(weighted by sample size  

where required)

AVERAGE %  
MORE PAGES  

PRODUCED BY HP

OVERALL %  
MORE PAGES  

PRODUCED BY HP

REFILLED CARTRIDGES *
564XL Black 54 -4%

31%

209%

564XL Color 162 17%

60XL Black 54 9%

60XL Color 54 27%

61XL Black 18 26%

61XL Color 18 38%

74XL Black 54 2%

75XL Color 54 132%

REMANUFACTURED CARTRIDGES
564XL Black 54 26%

389%

564XL Color 162 25%

60XL Black 54 6%

60XL Color 54 63%

61XL Black 36 76%

61XL Color 36 190%

950XL Black 36 1618%

951XL Color 108 1106%

*The 950/951XL ink supplies were not included within the refill group since this service was not available at the time of the study; con-
sequently, to maintain a balanced test study, 74/75XL cartridges were included instead due to their high availability within the market.

Graph I: Percentage More Pages Printed by HP than by Third-party brands per SKU, 
per Color and per All Cartridges
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 Cartridge Reliability

None of the Original HP inkjet print cartridges tested failed in the study, whereas an average of 37% 
of the third-party cartridges tested were either dead-on-arrival (DOA) or reached end of life early 
(premature expires).

Table III: Cartridge Reliability

Cartridge Type Number of  
Cartridges Tested

Dead on Arrival Premature Expires Total Failed Cartridges

No. % No. % No. %

HP 252 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%

Third-Party Cartridges 1,008 106 10% 274 27% 380 37%

In analyzing the breakdown of the third-party cartridge failures it was observed that of the 1,008 third-party cartridges tested 27% expired 
prematurely, while 10% were dead on arrival (DOA).   Per cartridge type, the failure rates for the third-party cartridges were as follows:

Graph II: Percentage of Third-party Cartridge Failures by Failure Type, per SKU, per 
Color and per All Cartridges
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Overall, the black third-party cartridges failed at a rate of 31% (23% premature expires, 8% DOA) 
while the color third-party cartridges failed at a rate of 40% (29% premature expires, 11% DOA).

Cartridge incompatibility (or non-recognition of the cartridge by the printer) was the most prevalent 
cause of DOA failures with the third-party color cartridges, accounting for 46% of all third-party 
color cartridge DOA failures.  Other causes were streaking, accounting for 14%, poor color fidelity 
(or color mix), also accounting for 14%, and failure to print a particular color or colors, at 11%.  The 
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balance of the third-party color DOA failures was due to registration errors (blurred images), sudden 
loss of a particular color or colors and cartridge leaking.

Cartridge incompatibility was also the most prevalent cause of DOA failure with the black third-party 
cartridges, accounting for 50% of all third-party black cartridge failures, followed by failure to print, 
at 26%.  The balance of the third-party black DOA failures was due to streaking, cartridge leaking 
and registry errors.

Premature expires among both the color and black third-party cartridges were predominantly caused 
by streaking and low yields. Streaking accounted for 56% of the color cartridge premature expires 
and 43% of the black cartridge premature expires.  Low yields accounted for 40% of the color 
cartridge premature expires and 47% of the black cartridge premature expires. The balance of the 
third-party color premature failures was due to cartridge failures, muting and registry errors, while 
the balance of the third-party black premature failures was due to cartridge failures, print voids and 
early fade. 

The exhibits below (excluding the one labeled “Correct Diagnostic Page”) are examples of the ir-
reparable image quality failures experienced with the third-party cartridges that resulted in either 
premature expires or DOAs.

 Third-Party Cartridge Failures

Exhibit 1 Exhibit 2

Correct Diagnostic Page Color Mix
 Yellow Printed as Green; 
 Reds Printed as Purple and Brown
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Exhibit 3 Exhibit 4 Exhibit 5

Color Mix Black Streaking Color Streaking
Yellow Printed as Gold
Blues Printed as Green

Exhibit 6

Poor Registration; Blurred Images
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 Wasted Pages

The wasted pages is the sum of the cartridge alignment pages, the pages printed during the print 
head cleaning and the “unusable pages” defined as pages from the test target that showed suf-
ficiently poor image quality to require that they be reprinted in order to satisfy the demands of a 
hypothetical customer.  These unusable pages would represent transient examples of typical im-
age quality flaws, such as streaking, that either clears up in a reasonable amount of time by itself or 
through user intervention methods, such as by printing automatic streak removal pages.

Overall, 6,410 wasted pages were produced by the third-party cartridges while the Original Hewlett-
Packard cartridges produced only 165.  Per total pages printed, third-party cartridges produced 
1.35% wasted pages while the Original Hewlett-Packard cartridges produced only 0.07%.  

Table IV: Comparison of Wasted Pages

Cartridge Type Total Pages Printed Wasted Pages Percent Wasted Pages

HP 242,454 165 0.07

Third-party Cartridges 469,830 6,410 1.35

The third-party cartridges produced 18 times more wasted pages than HP supplies.

Table V: Cost per Page Comparison

SKU HP Average Refill Average Reman Average

Overall Average  
Third-Party CPP

564XL Black 0.043 0.019 0.039

564XL CMY* 0.074 0.045 0.063

60XL Black 0.058 0.025 0.043

60XL Color 0.095 0.036 0.108

61XL Black 0.053 0.028 0.063

61XL Color 0.087 0.044 0.172

74XL Black 0.056 0.021 n/a

75XL Color 0.096 0.067 n/a

950XL Black 0.015 n/a 0.169

951XL CMY* 0.035 n/a 0.432

Average Cost Per Page 0.061 0.036 0.136 0.086

*564XL CMY and 950XL CMY supply cost are combined to give an overall color cost.

Overall the third-party supplies have, on average, a higher CPP than HP supplies.  Although the 
Refill group is cheaper, this CPP does not take into account the time and fuel costs associated with 
purchasing extra supplies to replace the DOA’s or supplement their lower yields.
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 Printer Damage Caused by Third-party 950XL/951XL Cartridges

The third-party 950XL/951XL cartridges that were run in the HP Officejet 8600 produced a unique 
print quality defect (heavy banding as shown in Exhibit 7 below) that affected all six OJ8600 print-
ers and was due to print head damage caused by these cartridges.  This defect was concentrated 
mostly on page 4 of the target test suite and developed after about 20 complete test suites were 
printed, on average. Thereafter, the defect would disappear for about six to 10 pages and then re-
turn for about six to 10 pages. After one full set of cartridges had been replaced, the defect returned 
almost immediately after using the second set of cartridges. When Original Hewlett-Packard car-
tridges were introduced in place of all the third-party test cartridges the defect did not disappear. It 
was then conjectured that the third-party cartridges had caused irreparable damage the print heads, 
and the only way that printer functionality could be fully restored was to replace the affected print 
heads with new ones. Following replacement of the print heads, new HP cartridges were installed 
and the printers operated flawlessly; however, the next set of third-party cartridges caused the 
same the print quality defect within about 20 complete test suites and end of life was established as 
the page count at which the defect first appeared.  All of these 950XL/951XL third-party cartridges 
(CMYK) were failed at that point.

Exhibit 7

Washed Out Images with Heavy Banding

In addition to these third-party cartridge failures resulting in significant parts replacement costs for 
buyers, as replacement HP manufactured print heads (part number CR322A) costs $120 each (plus 
shipping) from the HP Parts Store, these failures may also very likely result in additional significant 
costs to end users due to lost productivity resulting from printer downtime and possible business re-
lated losses due to project delays. In BLI’s testing, a total of 36 new print heads had to be purchased 
at a total cost of $4,320, and the printers were typically down for several days before parts delivery.
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 Appendix I: Test Methodology

The following is a summary of the methodology used for this study:

Printers and Print Cartridges Selected for this Study

Printer Black Cartridge(s) Color Cartridge(s)

HP Deskjet 2512 All-in-One Printer (CX028A) HP61XL (CH563WN) HP61XL (CH564WN)

HP Deskjet D5560 Printer (CB774AA) HP60XL (CC641WN) HP60XL (CC644WN)

HP Officejet Pro 8600 e-All-in-One Printer 
(CM749A) HP950XL (CN045A)

HP951XL (CN046A) Cyan 
HP951XL (CN047A) Magenta 
HP951XL (CN048A) Yellow

HP Photosmart 5520 e-All-in-One Printer 
(CX042A) HP564XL (CN684W)

HP564XL (CN685W) Cyan 
HP564XL (CN686W) Magenta 
HP564XL (CN687W) Yellow

HP Photosmart C4599 Printer (Q8408A) HP74XL (CB336WN) HP75XL (CB338WN)

A total of 1,008 third-party cartridges were tested, of which 468 were refilled and 540 were remanu-
factured, and a total of 252 Original HP inkjet print cartridges were also tested, using a total of six 
HP Deskjet 2512 All-in-One Printers, six HP Deskjet D5560 Printers, six Officejet Pro 8600 e-All-in-
One Printers, six HP Photosmart 5520 e-All-in-One Printers and six HP Photosmart C4599 Printers. 
These devices and SKUs represent a large range of the HP portfolio, including old, previous and 
current generation of product. This was done to capture a wide range of products that most users 
may own. It should be noted that these cartridges are also compatible with a number of other HP 
printer models (see table below), so the user experience reported in this report would not be limited 
to just these four HP printer models.

The HP Deskjet 2512 All-in-One Printers (61XL), HP Deskjet D5560 Printers (60XL) and HP Pho-
tosmart C4599 Printers (74XL/75XL) all employ two print cartridges (black and tri-color), while the 
HP Officejet Pro 8600 e-All-in-One Printers (950XL/951XL) and the HP Photosmart 5520 e-All-in-
One Printers (564XL) printers use four print cartridges (black, cyan, magenta and yellow).  In order 
to reconcile the individual color cartridge data for the 564 C/M/Y and 951 C/M/Y cartridges with 
the combined tri-color cartridges, the yields of the C/M/Y individual color cartridges were averaged 
together before aggregating in the summary results.  
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Compatible Printers

HP 564XL Black & Color HP 60 Black & Color HP 61 Black & Color

HP Deskjet 3520 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet 3526 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart Premium All-in-One Printer - C309g

HP Photosmart Premium Fax e-All-in-One Printer - C410a

HP Photosmart 5525 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart Plus e-All-in-One Printer - B210a

HP Deskjet 3522 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart Premium Fax All-in-One Printer - C309a

HP Photosmart Plus All-in-One Printer - B209a

HP Photosmart 5522 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart D5445 Printer

HP Photosmart D5460 Printer

HP Photosmart 5514 e-All-in-One Printer - B111h

HP Photosmart 5520 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart 5510 e-All-in-One Printer - B111a

HP Photosmart 5511 e-All-in-One Printer - B111j

HP Photosmart C6350 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C6340 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C6380 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart 6520 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart 6510 e-All-in-One Printer - B211a

HP Photosmart D7560 Printer

HP Photosmart 7520 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart Plus e-All-in-One Printer - B210a

HP Photosmart Premium e-All-in-One Printer - C310a

HP Photosmart eStation All-in-One Printer - C510a

HP Photosmart Plus All-in-One Printer - B209a

HP Photosmart Premium TouchSmart Web All-in-One Printer - C309n

HP Photosmart Premium All-in-One Printer - C309g

HP Photosmart Premium Fax e-All-in-One Printer - C410a

HP Photosmart Premium Fax All-in-One Printer - C309a

HP Photosmart B8550 Photo Printer

HP Deskjet D1660 Printer

HP Deskjet F2440 All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet D2545 Printer

HP Deskjet D2530 Printer

HP Deskjet D2560 Printer

HP Deskjet D2660 Printer

HP Deskjet D2680 Printer

HP Deskjet F4240 All-in-One

HP Deskjet F4280 All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet F4440 All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet F4480 All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet F4435 All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet F4580 All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet D5560 Printer

HP ENVY 120 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart e-All-in-One Printer - D110a

HP Deskjet F2430 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4640 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4650 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4680 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4635 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4780 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4795 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4750 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4740 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart e-All-in-One Printer - D11

HP Deskjet 1051 All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet 1010 Printer

HP Deskjet 2050 All-in-One Printer - J510a

HP Deskjet 2540 All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet 3050A e-All-in-One Printer - J611g

HP Deskjet 3000 Printer - J310a

HP Deskjet 3050 All-in-One Printer - J610a

HP Deskjet 3510 e-All-in-One Printer

HP ENVY 5530 e-All-in-One Printer

HP ENVY 4500 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Officejet 4630 e-All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet 2510 All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet 2512 All-in-One Printer

HP Deskjet 2050 All-in-One Printer - J510e

HP Deskjet 3054A e-All-in-One Printer - J611j
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HP 74 & HP 75 HP 950XL & HP 951XL

HP Deskjet D4260 Printer

HP Deskjet D4360 Printer

HP Officejet J5780 All-in-One

HP Officejet J5750 All-in-One Printer

HP Officejet J5740 All-in-One Printer

HP Officejet J6480 All-in-One Printer

HP Officejet J6450 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C5250 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4210 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4240 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4250 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4280 All-in-One

HP Photosmart C4385 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4345 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4440 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4435 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4450 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4480 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4550 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4599 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C4580 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C5240 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C5280 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart D5360 Printer

HP Photosmart D5345 Printer

HP Photosmart C5540 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C5550 All-in-One Printer

HP Photosmart C5580 All-in-One Printer

HP Officejet Pro 251dw Printer

HP Officejet Pro 276dw Multifunction Printer

HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter - N811a/N811d

HP Officejet Pro 8600 e-All-in-One Printer - N911a

HP Officejet Pro 8600 Plus e-All-in-One Printer - N911g

HP Officejet Pro 8600 Premium e-All-in-One - N911n

Printing was performed in a continuous mode in a controlled environment using the ISO/IEC 24712 
five-page color test suite, and the environmental conditions specified in ISO/IEC 24711. To account 
for reliability-driven cartridge issues, defective cartridges were included in the page yield calcula-
tions. Consequently, the reported page yield numbers are not based on the ISO/IEC 24711 standard, 
as ISO/IEC 24711 requires that defective cartridges are excluded from the page yield calculation. 
This was done to account for the negative user experience with defective or failed cartridges.
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IMAGES: ISO/IEC 24712 Test Suite

Printers were supplied by HP. BLI procured all paper and Original HP inkjet print cartridges.

To test cartridges refilled by refill service providers, new HP cartridges were prepared for refilling by 
printing the ISO test suite to the first sign of fade. This is consistent with re-filler recommendations 
that cartridges to be refilled not be completely emptied. BLI then sent the empty cartridges to refill 
stations comprising four brands in the North American region, through the agency of mystery buy-
ers.  Refill service provider cartridges were tested in BLI’s Hackensack, NJ, test facility. For the refill 
service providers tested, 100% of the test data is based on cartridges that had been refilled once.

Three brands of remanufactured test cartridges from the North American region were also obtained 
through the agency of mystery buyers. These were also tested in BLI’s Hackensack, NJ, test facility.

Pages printed while preparing cartridges for 
refilling were not part of the test.

Buyers Laboratory selected Georgia-Pacific 
Spectrum Multi-Use plain paper (8½ x 11, 20 
lb., 92 Brightness) for all printing in this study.

Each cartridge was inspected for leaks or 
other damage upon entering the test, and a 
cartridge with substantial visible ink spilled 
in the bag or on the cartridge was declared 
DOA. All other cartridges were printed to 
End-of-Life (EOL; see study definitions in 
Appendix II).
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Printing continued until all test cartridges reached EOL. Color and black cartridges were tested in 
parallel. As the color or black cartridges reached EOL, Original HP “substitute” cartridges were used 
to complete the testing of the unfinished cartridge in the set. All results and effects of these Original 
HP “substituted” cartridges were ignored in the study.

This study tested average performance of the market, not individual brand performance. The brands 
and providers in the sample were included because, together, they make up a significant portion of 
the overall market for refilled and remanufactured cartridges in North America.

Eighteen cartridges of each type were tested for HP.  Of the remanufactured cartridges, a total of 
54 each of types HP564XL and HP60XL were tested, along with a total of 36 each of types HP61XL 
and HP950/951XL, for an overall total of 540 remanufactured cartridges.   Of the refilled cartridges, 
a total of 54 each of types HP564XL, HP60XL and HP74/75XL were tested, along with a total of 18 
each of type HP61XL, for an overall total of 468 refilled cartridges.  This comprises a total third-party 
test cartridge count of 1,008. 

The remanufacturers and re-fillers were all located in North America.

 Appendix II: Study Definitions  

Test Project Terminology Definition

End-of-Life (EOL)

A condition determined by one of six mechanisms:

Fade has occurred on the diagnostic page per ISO definition.

Significant reduction in density in the bands or blocks per ISO definition.

Streak removal procedure steps have been exhausted per ISO definition.

Significant leakage before or during installation or any time during printing.

10 consecutive pages with color mix.

Cartridge fails to print or stops printing and efforts to recover are unsuccessful.

Individual Cartridge Yield Individual cartridge yield is calculated by counting the number of diagnostic pages printed between cartridge installa-
tion and EOL, then multiplying by five.  The diagnostic page is the last plot printed in the test suite.

Average % More Pages

Percent More Pages is calculated for each cartridge type for each model: 100 x (HP Page Yield – Refilled Page Yield)/
(Refilled Page Yield).From these calculations the Average Percent More Pages was obtained, which is defined as 
percent more pages printed by all HP cartridges versus all aftermarket cartridges tested.  Note that these are simple 
averages and not weighted averages. 

Dead On Arrival (DOA)

A condition determined by one of three mechanisms: 

Cartridge found to have substantial leakage (as defined above) at start or during testing.

10 or fewer pages printed by a cartridge before end of life.

Cartridge fails to operate upon installation.

Early End of Life
(Premature Expire) A cartridge that has a page yield of less than 75% of the HP mean page yield for that cartridge model in the test.
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Fade

A significant decrease 
in density on the 
bands or blocks of the 
last page in the test 
page suite, which is a 
diagnostic page.  This 
decrease in density 
does not have to occur 
completely across the 
page to be considered 
fade.   For a compari-
son to determine if 
fade is occurring, ref-
erence the 10th page 
printed by that printer.

   

Color Fade                                                      Black Fade

Color Mix

Defined as a color 
cartridge that cannot 
print the correct Cyan, 
Magenta and Yellow 
colors as shown on 
the diagnostic page 5 
of the page yield test 
suite.  Ink has mixed 
in an unintended man-
ner inside the cartridge 
and has caused a dis-
coloring of the ink.

An example of Color 
Mix is provided at right.  
Compare the colored 
blocks in the correct 
example to those of the 
color mix page.

   

Correct Diagnostic Page                                            Color Mix

Streaks

Very thin lines of color 
or the lack of color 
where it should be, in 
the blocks surround-
ing the edge of the di-
agnostic page. Streaks 
differ from fade in the 
width and severity of 
the reduction in den-
sity.  Streaks can ap-
pear due to a number 
of reasons, including 
thermal issues and 
clogged nozzles.

   

Color Streaking                                               Black Streaking
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Streak Removal  
Procedures

This is the cartridge cleaning procedure (servicing) used to restore print performance.  If streaks were observed on 
three consecutive diagnostic pages a streak removal procedure was implemented.  Streak removal operations were 
conducted according to the HP printer manual documentation.  If there were additional cleaning steps advised for non-
HP cartridges, these were included within the cleaning process.

If the cleaning operation has the option of multiple cleaning strengths, the procedure indicated in the printer manual 
for resolving streaking should be followed.

Use of a “light” and a “strong” cleaning procedure counts as one cartridge cleaning operation.

Cleaning is verified by the reprinting of the diagnostic plot.  If streaks are still present then the cleaning procedure is 
repeated.

Any pages printed during the nozzle cleaning operation are not counted in the yield calculation.

Due to the significant amount of ink that is used for cleaning, the maximum permissible number of times that the 
streak removal operation can be used on a given cartridge is three (3).  Cartridges which require a fourth service are 
considered to be at EOL.

All cleaning steps were recorded and reported by cartridge, i.e. page number streak occurred on, number and types of 
services required and result (Did the cartridge recover?).

A cartridge not demonstrating streaking or other problems but which has experienced three (3) cleanings because the 
other cartridge in the sku pair has experienced streaking was not considered to be at EOL.

Substantial Ink Leakage

Significant amount of ink visibly spilled in the  
plastic bag containing the cartridge.

Significant amount of ink visibly spilled in the  
interior of the cartridge packaging.

Significant amount of ink visibly spilled over  
the print head nozzles.

Test Page Suite A series of five pages that are printed consecutively in order as a single job, ending with a diagnostic page, ISO/IEC 
24712. See sample on page 5.
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 About Buyers Laboratory

Since 1961, Buyers Laboratory LLC (BLI) has been the leading global independent office-equipment 
test lab and business consumer advocate. In addition to publishing the industry’s most compre-
hensive and accurate test reports on office document imaging devices, each representing months 
of exhaustive hands-on testing in BLI’s US and UK laboratories, the company has been the leading 
source for extensive runnability testing on imaging media and consumables, as well as extensive 
specifications/pricing databases on MFPs, printers, scanners and fax machines. BLI also has a 
long-standing reputation for being the industry’s most trustworthy and complete source for quality 
testing services and global competitive intelligence.

In addition to testing over 200 office document imaging devices and related consumables annually 
for its subscribers, BLI provides consulting services to buyers and a range of private testing services 
that include document imaging device beta and pre-launch testing, performance certification test-
ing, consumables testing (including toner, ink, fusers and photoconductors), solutions evaluations, 
and imaging media runnability testing.

For more information on BLI, call (201) 488-0404, visit www.buyerslab.com, or email  
info@buyerslab.com.
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